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Abstract.--An adult Red-headedFalcon (Falcochicquera)pirated a partially eatenbandicoot
(Bandicotasp.) from an adult male Montagu's Harrier (Circuspygargus)after an aerial
pursuit. This report is the first instanceof piracy describedfor this falcon.Fewer than half
of the 39 speciesin Falco have been observedpirating prey.
INDIVIDUO
CIRCUS

DE FALCO CHICQUERA LE PIRATEA PRESA A INDIVIDUO

DE

PYGARGUS

Sinopsis.--Unadultode Falcochicquera
le pirate6a un individuode Circuspygqrgus
una
presa de Bandicotasp. parcialmenteingerida, luego de una persecusi6na•rea. Este es el
primer informe de piraterla pot parte de estetipo de falc6n. De las 39 especies
de Falco,
menosde la mitad ban sidoobservadaspirateandopresas.

Piracy is seldomreported for the 39 speciesof falconsin the genus
Falco(Cade 1982). Brockmannand Barnard (1979) report this behavior
for only sevenfalcon speciesand Cade (1982) citesthis behaviorfor three
additional species.Clark et al. (1990) report a first instancefor another.
We could find no record of piracy by the Red-headed Falcon (Falco
chicquera).
On 10 Jan. 1991, in western Gujarat, India, we observedan adult
male Montagu's Harrier (Circuspygargus)that was sittingon the ground
eating. WSC approachedstealthily to photographthe harrier and was
about 15 m from it when it flushed,taking the prey with it. As it flew
away it was closelypursuedby an adult Red-headedFalcon. This chase
lastedfor more than a minute with the harrier goingback and forth in
front of us severaltimesand makingmany maneuversto avoidthe attacks
of the falcon.These attacksseemedto be directedtoward the prey in the
harrier'stalons.The harrier wasforcedto climbwith eachattack.Finally,
the harrier droppedits prey; the falconswoopedand caughtit in the air
and then flew to a shortpostand beganeating.We approachedthe falcon
in a jeep to within 15 m wherewe couldclearlyobserveits bootythrough
a spottingscope(20-60 x zoom). The bootywas the rear half of a small
bandicoot(Bandicotasp.).
The falconwasjudgedto be an adult becauseof its unstreakedchestnut
head and lack of rufous on its back and breast.

Of particularinterestis that the falcontookprey from a larger raptor.
In mostcasesof piracy, prey is taken by larger from smallerbirds. Our
photographsclearlyshowthe harrier to be much larger in wingspanand
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length. Publishedweightsfor both, however,are more nearly the same.
Weights of male Montagu's Harriers are 227-305 g (• = 261, n = 13)
(Cramp and Simmons1982). Weightsof Red-headedFalconsfrom India
werenotfound,but weightsof femalesof thisspecies
fromAfrica (reported
to be larger than Indian falcons)are 240 and 257 g (Cade 1982) and 305
g and "probably 190 g and over" (Brown et al. 1982:192).
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